
July 29, 2022

Hello Prairieview Families,

Welcome to the 2022-2023 School year and the Prairieview Family.  Summer vacation is coming to an end on
Tuesday, August 16 th, our first day of school.  Where did our summer go?  We hope you all had an opportunity
to spend some quality time with your family.   The staff is looking forward to welcoming you and your children
to a great school year.

This year we have some new additions to our staff:

Mrs. Lea Russelle joins us as our Assistant Principal
Mrs. Karen Lombardo Prairieview School Nurse
Ms. Kristi Williams returns as our Kindergarten Teacher
Mr. Ryan Weber returns as our 3rd Grade IIP Teacher (Intensive Instructional Program)
Mrs. Dipti Desai continues with us as our 3rd Grade IIP ParaProfessional (Intensive Instructional Program)
Mrs. Cameo Patano joins us as our 4th Grade Teacher
Mrs. Kathy Shields continues with us as both our Part Time Secretary and Clerical Assistant
Mr. Yamil Javariz joins us as our Special Education Administrator

IMPORTANT DATES
Wednesday, August 3:      Main Office Opens  @ 7:30am – 3:30pm
Thursday, August 11:       Teachers Posted on Infinite Campus (Families can see their child’s teacher)
Friday, August 12:            Kindergarten Welcome to School  @ 3:00pm

Primary & Intermediate MLP Welcome to School  @ 3:00pm
Tuesday, August 16:         First Day of School  @
8:30am – 2:30 pm

Drop Off   @ 8:15 – 8:25am
All School Pledge Outside at Flag Pole  @ 9:00am
Pick Up  @  2:30pm

Thursday, August 18:       1st through 6th Grades Back to School Night  @ 6:00 – 7:30pm
6:00pm   Back to School Overview with Administration, Office Staff, and PTO
6:30 – 6:55pm   Teacher Classroom Orientation     (1st Round in Classrooms)
7:00 – 7:25pm   Teacher Classroom Orientation     (2nd Round in Classrooms)

To Be Determined Welcome Back Picnic/Barbeque

KINDERGARTEN AND 6TH GRADE HEALTH FORMS NEEDED
If you have a child entering kindergarten, 6th, 9th, or 12th grade, you must submit proof before or on the first
day of school that they have met state physical and immunization requirements for their specific grade level.
You can find details on the requirements, as well as the necessary forms, in English and Spanish on this page, in
the Health Services section of the U-46 website. 

https://www.u-46.org/Page/9106


You may turn them in to the office beginning Wednesday, August 3 rd or email them to karenlombardo@u-46.org
or fax them to Prairieview at 630-503-2030.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
U-46 will provide school supplies for students entering kindergarten through 6th grade, as it did last school
year.  Families will just need to provide a backpack. Students will receive their supplies at school once classes
get underway.  

SCHOOL MEALS
U-46 will again offer breakfast and lunch meals at no cost to all students at all U-46 schools. No applications
will be necessary. 

Monthly menus will be available on school websites starting a few days before the first day of classes as well as
on Food & Nurtition Services Menu of the U46 Food & Nutrition Services department. The department’s goal is
to provide students with healthy meals each day, in compliance with the USDA Child Nutrition Program. To
learn more about the department, visit Welcome to Food & Nutrition Services.

STUDENT’S TEACHER NOTIFICATION
Student’s Teachers Notification and class schedules for elementary, middle and high school will be available
online starting Thursday, Aug. 11 through Infinite Campus. Please use this link Infinite Campus to sign in to
your Infinite Campus Parent Portal account.  You will also be receiving a ConnectEd Message from your
teacher welcoming you to their classroom and the Prairieview School Community.

BUS ROUTES  
For students who qualify for transportation services, information on their bus stop and schedule will be
available in the Infinite Campus Parent Portal about a week before the first day of school. We will share more
details on exactly how to see that information closer to the date, as well as the number and hours for a call
center that will operate leading up to the start of school, and a couple of days after, to answer questions and help
resolve issues. 

In the meantime, you’ll want to make sure to download the Versatrans “My Stop” App to your phone. The My
Stop app lets parents or guardians see, in real-time, the location of their child’s school bus, which is especially
helpful when there are weather or traffic delays. 

For step-by-step instructions on how to download the app to your smartphone, sign in, and navigate the app visit
our My Stop webpage.

Prairieview Drop Off Pick Up Parking Procedure 2022-2023
Please see this document for the Prairieview Drop Off Pick Up and Parking Procedures
Student Arrival/Drop Off
Supervisors are available from 8:15 – 8:30am for.  Please do not drop your students off before 8:15am, as there
is no supervision for your child.

https://www.u-46.org/Page/9190
http://u-46.org/fns
https://campus.u-46.org/campus/portal/u46.jsp
https://campus.u-46.org/campus/portal/u46.jsp
https://info.u-46.org/MyStop
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bs_iBSRKggMzY02VaN6H8Q6An7nW2dnYBr4wcP-idrU/view


Student Dismissal/Pick Up
The school day ends at 2:30pm.  Please plan to pick your children up then.

U46 DISTRICT CALENDARS
U46 District Calendar 2022-2023 U46 District Calendar 2023-2024

IMPORTANCE OF ATTENDANCE 
We want you to understand that it is extremely important for students to be in school. We understand that
students may get sick. Please keep your child home only when they exhibit the following symptoms: Vomiting,
diarrhea, coughing, fever and congestion. If these symptoms are present, please keep your child home and call
the school to let us know they are sick and report to us their symptoms. If your child is absent for more than 3
days, please provide a doctor’s note.

Otherwise, please send your child to school. If your child gets sick during the day, our school nurse will call to
let you know. In addition, if your child misses school due to vacation, it will be counted as unexcused absences.
With 9 unexcused absences your child will be reported to the truancy office and you will be required to
meet with the officer.  

The evidence is clear: children with good attendance are more likely to be successful in school. High attendance
rates are linked to high student achievement.  This is true for every grade, elementary, middle, and high school
students. Good attendance starts early. The attendance habits established Kindergarten through 2nd grade have
lasting effects on students throughout their education: children with high attendance in the early grades continue
to have good attendance; and students with low attendance in the early grades are more likely to have low
attendance and lower academic performance throughout their elementary and middle school years. 

As your child’s most influential teacher, I am asking for your support in helping your child get to school. Your
child needs to be in school and engaged in learning to reach his or her full potential. In addition, the State of
Illinois requires that schools report students who have 9 days or more absences to the state truancy office.

REGISTRATION
If you still need to complete registration for your child, please visit the District’s  Registration Department to
begin the process online. The registration office can be reached at 847-888-5000 ext. 5016.  You can also call
the Prairieview Office beginning on Wednesday, August 3 rd from 7:30am – 3:30pm, daily.

SCHOOL CELEBRATIONS
We understand that celebrating holidays, birthdays, and receiving rewards at school with classmates is very
important for children. Some students have allergies to food, dairy, have diabetes, or other health conditions we
have to be aware of and support everyone’s safety. Your children’s health and safety is of utmost importance
for us. In accordance with our district policies and procedures we are limiting all school day celebrations to
non-food items.

https://www.u-46.org/Page/19002
https://www.u-46.org/Page/19003
https://www.u-46.org/Page/9103


PBIS  EXPECTATIONS
We are a Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports School (PBIS) school. PBIS has a set of expectations for
the students. We have included the Prairieview Behavior Matrix and the different areas of the school for your
reference. We have developed the Panther Pride Picture Books with explanations of the different expectations
we have for students in these Matrix Areas.  Here are links to the individual books:

Prairieview Panthers on the Bus!
Prairieview Panthers Arriving to Prairieview!
Prairieview Panthers in the Hallway!
Prairieview Panthers in the Bathroom!
Prairieview Panthers at Lunch!
Prairieview Panthers Playing GaGa Ball
Prairieview Panthers on the Playground
Prairieview Panthers on the Sensory Paths
Prairieview Panthers Leaving Prairieview!

STUDENT HANDBOOK AND CODE OF CONDUCT
These links will get you to the U46 Student Handbook and the Student Code of Conduct. Please review and
discuss these expectations with your child.

RIGHT AT SCHOOL
Right At School, U46 and Prairieview's trusted provider of before (6:30-8:25am) and after school
(2:30-6:00pm) care programs, is open for registration for the 2022-23 school year. Families who register by
July 31 will be eligible to enter a sweepstakes to win free After School for Life for one child. Learn more and
register today: www.rightatschool.com/

Enjoy the remainder of the Summer Vacation.  Have fun.  We will see you back at Prairieview in a few weeks.

Thank you for your continued support and cooperation in making Prairieview A Great School For All.   If you
have any questions please don’t hesitate to reach out to me at paulflatley@u-46.org or 630-213-5603 x5607.

Yours in Education,

Paul A. Flatley Mrs. Lea Russelle
Principal Assistant Principal
Prairieview Prairieview

Spanish Prairieview Welcome Letter 2022 2023

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SzsXealpcBY64CR5EHJ42wGikfpc4GysJffQUZUZDVc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PSMMN9bXZf165-0CvuaVZt88F99V-WOEJ713tiqKCrU/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1otBlkOxHag9Hf45NwtCcjeca9H5Y8cWm19IIpiwDU4U/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19TCLTnMX6502Hw-Mh2h1NTTU-2LTahQBFhE_EFl-wZM/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jMBd0YiDwivHbeCmzwqBjMikFykl4312SLT-_igFRGU/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PTCvvHR5tHQsHQeg49XZMCrTGncNJV6NOxvD8pErI4w/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12hRskMXN_QaQLUbcx1Po6A_GgcLTISJ2pDJ_6OPyisU/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17PRhQ0kTAIrdw4T_16vZOpi2uYUh3r66aeBAiQoIOVc/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VF_4gRdECGdsDeiPPFMAevKX1GqyODLg0tmXvzEfB4o/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/194h50vQXWcscin5o0bIwecQ2WPq2rGoWllB4hpTRYvE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1y2iSDBcXjxjIa4mHfFuCxtw4fMocHv2ksM0H2j5XY58/edit
https://www.u-46.org/domain/7639
https://www.u-46.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=18790&dataid=63993&FileName=2022-2023%20SCC%20final.pdf
http://www.rightatschool.com/
http://paulflatley@u-46.org


Polish Prairieview Welcome Letter 2022 2023

Ukrainian Prairieview Welcome Letter 2022 2023

Urdu Prairieview Welcome Letter 2022 2023

Italian Prairieview Welcome Letter 2022 2023

Arabic Prairieview Welcome Letter 2022 2023

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LX3r2auu_UKFbjl71cfMDJg4cQ9MqY8nVqdwxZonZ7Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PIzSXtPkAWNM9E39rcubmnd7KlgFiTQFJ8EwhH0-O50/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18jAuPh-KKdSha5rM-Urpx9KlzoJ3tYTc-zwlc0m4-Zc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1frwA4ZiJMtXIi0yg2wyDVSoa6_4lc8YAdPyCaKWPMN0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ptZh-1ilwLzYz7tRYC7KKMRqmWivZo-_6NM-_QXGTXc/edit

